
Difficult Digestion
That la dyspepsia.
It makes life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not because they tcanf!to,i

-- but simply because thoy mutt.
They know they are Irritable and fretful f

but they cannot bo otherwise.
They complain of a bad taste In the

mouth, a tenderness At the pit of the atom
ach, an uneasy feeling of puffy fulness,
headache, heartburn and what not.

The effectual remedy, proved by perma-
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, Is

Hood's SarsapariUa
Hood's fiLLi ara tlis but cathartic.

When It's Contagious.
Hoax I wonder If Insomnia is over

contagious?
Joax Well, I find It affects me

whenever our baby has It Philadel-
phia Record.

Rheumatism and Neuralgia will not
lire tinder the same roof with Hamlin's
Wlaard Oil. 60 cents a bottlo.

Changing a Camel Path.
Tho camel path which for centuries

has formed tho only connection
Jersusalom and Nablus (Sy-cher-

hriB nt last been made Into a
carriage road nearly twenty feet wide.

FITfi Ptnnancntlr Cured. Ko fit. et ikttousdckrl l aftrllrl;lT'.iirof It. Klln.'.nrrat Ncrrt
Msnonr. DiiDdiorifKifKW.untruiiKittioanil trrat.ia. Da.lt.ll.Knst.l,U3l tnhjtPhllaildrhl

A Straw.
Edith Why do you think Mr. Fiold

menus business?
Ethel Ho has aBkcd mo why I did

not attend cooking school.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething period.

Lire's little Frictions.
"Aro you gotting ready for winter?"
"Oh, yes; wo'o had' our last scrap

with tho I co man and havo begun to
quarrel with tho coal man." Detroit
Freo Press.

Plan's Cure for Consumption Is an Infal-
lible medicine for coughs and colds. N.
W. 3amuei.. Occnn Urovo. N. J., Fob. 17,
1000.

the Language.

Floor Walker Do you wish to look
at Horno suitings and somo trouserings?

Do Jones No; I want to sco sonio
collarlngs and cuttings.

DKAFNKHH CANNOT JIB OCRKD

By local applications, as they cannot reach trio
dficaaed portion ol tho ear. IharaUonlrons
way to cure dcalnem, and that la by constitu-
tional romedlci. Dealnuie la caused by an

condition ol the rmicoiu Union of tho
Eustachian Tube. Whtn thli tube geta In-

flamed yon have a rumbling sonnd or Imper-
fect heating, and when It la entirely doted
deatiios la llm reault, and unlesj the Inflamma-
tion can bo taken out and thli tubo reatnrtd to
lunorroal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever: nine caiea out ot tea aro cauaed bv
caiarrn, wincn la nothing but an InUamed
condition of the mucous aurtacei.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
mum ot oeafneaa (cauaea uy caiarrnj mat can
lot be cured by Ilall'a Catarrh Cure. Bend for
rtKulari, free.r. J. CHKNJCY A CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by Drugglita, 7So
HaU'aTaaaUr Mils are tho bast.

It Depends.

First Chappio I say, old chap,
I'm going to a big shoot. What sort
of n tip should I givo tho keeper?

Second Chappio It depends on
whoro you hit him. London Punch.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The 'Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho 2v&Z&&Blgnaturo of

Chatlng the Poxy.

She Is your ,fricnd going to marry
tho widow?

Ho I think not. Ho told mo ho
bod a better offer. Smart Set.

No External!
Symptoms

The blood may be in bad condition,
yet with no external signs, no skin
eruption or cores to indicate it. The
symptoms in such cases being a variable
ppetite, poor digestion, an indescribable

weakness and nervousness, loss of flesb
auid a, general run-dow- n condition of the
system clearly showing the blood hat
lost its nutritive qualities, bos become this
and watery. It is in just such cases thai
6. S. S. has done some of its quickest and
most effective work by building up the
Uood and supplying the elements lacking
to make it strong and vigorous.

"My wife used sev-
eral bottles of 8. S. S.
as a blood purif:cr and aB
to tone up a weak and TUsLemaciated system, with
Yery marked effect by
way of improvement.

"We regard ii a
great tontc ana Diooa
purifier." J.F.DUFP,
Princeton, Mo,

fe gf mW b the greatest of all
f f f tonics, and yon willlfind the appetite im--0

t proves at once, strength
returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more circulate!
through all parts of the system.

8. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
Wood purifier known. It contains bo min-

erals whatever. Send for our free book
ea blood and skin diseases and write our
physicians for any information or advice
wanted. Ko charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C- O- ATLANTA. M.

Bat Cease Syren. TaauaGood. TJaeHJ fa Urn. Bold by drnwtm. M
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Snndy-A- ndi" v7tnk' a draw''
whisky afore you you gang lmhioTi If

Tammas Ah, wjeel iitBt'ivMce dr-a-p-

pie. n VV
Handy Then cay when, laddie.
Tamnlas Nay, mon, tho glass will

say w hen.

Neither Small Nor Short. y -

'"Andrew Carncgio is a small man."v
"bmnlll iiioro'H never been any-

thing small nboutNCarnegio."
"Well, then, he's short."
"Short, with $280,000,000 to give-

away I" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Then He Gets Nolty.
Mrs. Biggs Your husband isn't

much for show. Ho always dresses
very quietly.

Mrs. Diggs Huh! You ought to hear
him sometimes when his collar button
rollB under tho dressor.' Chicago Daily
Nows.

OUT OF DEATHS JAWS

THRILLINO RESCUE OP A UTICA

WOMAN.

The Htory of tlm Ktaiit na Told by Mm.

Ttickrr A lliirrlhln Kxpftrlenca
With h Hnppy Kudlog-- .

How' Mrs. Anna M. Tucker, "of 32
Kossuth avenue, Uticn, N. Y., was
saved from a horriblo fate wlien death's
jawB wero ultnost closing upon her is
told in the following statement made
by her to a reporter.

"It was soon after tho birth of my
littlo boy," sho said. "Tlirco different
doctors had dono their best for mo, but
they all failed to do mo any good. My
caso seemed to bo a combination of
nervous and stomach troubles. I had
fainting spells, my food did not digest
and caused mo grcnt distress. My head
fult very badly and at times I was de-

lirious. I lost in weight from 130 to
08 pounds, I hnd no color, my feet and
hands wore cold and my limbs hnd a
prickly sensation ns though asleep. I
was not refreshed by sleep although I
slept heavily. I learned 'of Dr., Wil-

liams' Pink Pills from a published caso
similar to mine that had been cured by
tho pills. I took thrco or four boxes
before I wuh certain that I was being
benefitted, but continued their use until
I was entirely cured.

"I am glad to recommend Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo for
thoy are the modicino that' saved my
lifo. I do not believo that ordinary
medicino could havo cured mo."

Although Mrs. Tuckor'a was n severe
caso, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured
lior. Lessor troubles yield oven mora
readily to tho potent action of this mar-
velous medicino. Not only will these
pills euro cases similar to Mrs. Tuck-
or'a, but thoy havo been proven to bo
nn unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' Danco, sciatica, nouralgia,
rheumatism, norvous hcadacho, after-
effects o grip, of fevers and of other
acuto diseases, palpitation of tho
heart, palu and sallow complexions
and all forms of weakness either in
malo or fomalo. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo Peoplo aro sold by all
dealers, or will be sent postpaid on re-

ceipt of price, fifty conts a box, or six
boxes for two dollars and a half (thoy
aro never sold in bulk or by tho hun- -'

drcd) by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicino Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
Thoy act directly on tho blood and
nerves. Avoid Imitations j substitutes
nover cured anybody.

A Cinch.

Tho Boss No I must havo a married
man for this position.

Applicant Just keep it open for an
hour. It's easier to got marrlod than
it is to got a job.

Changed Plans.

"Is your poor aunt consolablo yet for
tho loss of her first husband?

"Oh, yes j but now' her second bus
band is unconsolablo ovor HI" Flic-gand- o

Blaettcr.

College Colors.

"Our collego colors are pink and
gold," said Miss Frocks,

"Our collego colors wero black and
bluo when I was initiated into tho
secret societies," added her brother.
Detroit Free Press.

Ills Real Reason.

Blffkins I toll you I bate to think
of my wifo going awny on a vacation.

Bilklns I daro say you will bo lono-l- y,

old man.
Biffklns It isn't that, but she

always mowed our lawn. Boston Post

All Planned.

Teacher An island isa body of
land entirely surrounded by water.
Take Cuba, for instance.

Tommy My pa says that's what we
are going to do before wo get through.

Boston Herald,

Detected.

"What mkos tho actor criticise you
eo severely?

"My dear sir," answered Storming-to- n

Burnes, "ho hopes to make people
say it is professional jealousy, thereby
conveying the impression that ho is in
my class." Washington Star.

Matched.

Mr. Drinker I want a blue necktie
to match my eyes.

Salesman I'm sorry, sir, but wo aro
just cut of bluo ties; but I can sell you
one to match your nose." - '

H One Uses. j
Mr, Dobbs (on tho way to the races)
Nice ride to tho race course, don't

you think?
Mr. Hobbs (nervously) Yea, but

think what a long walk back.

1
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Making the Punishment Fit Crime.
Mrs B6rcum(hopel0'5ly) Morti mcr,

I cannot mako Willie mind.
. 'Mr. Borcum (sternly) Willie, do ns
your mother wishes or I will mnko you
go'nnd sit in a cozy corner." Brook-
lyn Eagle.

The Cloudl tf Doubt
"Ho hns told mo that ho loved mo,"

said the fair girl, "hut I don't know
whether to marry him or not."

"I am suro ho does his best to tell
tho truth. But, you Fee, ho works in
tho weather bureau. Washington Star.

Electric Road to Mt. Blanc.

During the past summer nn electric
railroad was completed to tho foot of
Mount Blanc at Chamounix, which
makes it possible to reach that plaeo
from Geneva in thrco nndthreo quarters
bouts. But recently tho Journey was
by dilgionco and took tho greater part
of a day.

An Inspiration.

O'Hqolahnp Will, tho barn is paint-
ed nn' 0111 tnko thot money Tf It's all
tlio 8a mo to you.

Ottinger (surprised) Why, you can't
havo painted it so soon, Pnt!

O'Hoolnhan (triumphantly) Suro,
Oi hov, sir". Oi mixed tho yellow paint
for the first coat wid tho grntiQ for tho
second, nn' Oi put both conts on to-

gether to euvo time. Brooklyn Eaglo.

No Model.

"I know a man whoso wifo never
spoke n word to him about money," ho
said.

"What a model husband ho must
havo been I" remarked it womnii in tho
company.

"What a model wifo, I should say,
rather," corrected tho second man.

"I don't know nlout that," said tho
first speaker, "sho was deuf and
dumb." Salt Lake Herald.

A Thoroughbred,

i Sho Ib it truo that when you pro-
posed to me you didn't know whether
I rns wortli n penny?

lit Absolutely. But I nlways was
willing to take chances Detroit Freo
Press.

A Chinese Pen.

Tho Chinese pen from tlmo imme-
morial has been n brush' mado of somo
soft hair and used to paint the curiously
formed letters of tho Chinese alphabet.

'
Didn't Keep Count.

"How many times did you voto in
tho election?"

'"Mnrso Tom," was tho reply, "ain't
you knowed ino long 'miff tcr know dat
I don't know nuttin' 'bout 'rithmetic?"

Atlanta Constitution.

Providing himself With Business.

"You run your nutomobilo very fnst
through tho streets," suid tho friend
to tho doctor.

"Yes," roplicd tho man ot pills and
bills, "I'm nlways in n hurry to got
there; and, besides, when times aro n
little dull I can pick up n fuw cases on
tho way." Cleveland Plain Dealor.

The Easiest Way.

Husband What aro you doing in my
pockets. Haven't you any money?

Wifor--I hnvo money of my own, but
a man's pockets aro so much easier to
find.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
ittle Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

5m FaoStaaJto Wrapper Batow.

Tar? euautU aa4 a easy
teUkaaai

FM HEAIAClEi
CARTER'S FM liniNUt.

FIR IIUIHSim
FOftTIRMIllVER.
FIR CINSTirATION.
FIR SAUIW SKIN.

FMTNECIMPUXIII
, . aVlJSMaaTftuiuMTujua
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon,

feetot Hontaea suaetj

Caa give yea the beat bargain In
Buggies, plows. Hollers and KtuiutH,
Winumills and Pumps and General
Machinery. Sea na bafora buying.

AGENTS MIKE MONEY

Selling my goods. 15 te profits, No ex-

perience. New plan. Write for circular.
Lock Bor 600, Portland, Or.

New Year Resolutions

$" Keeley Cure
raitot tjou Uqaor, opium sa4 tooaats

, .pawls, twaasacpait.Maiania

ffIM laaiUoU Movail to 0 Williams
KfMtf MSUIIItl, Ait.. fortUud, uroa-o-u

x. r. v. v. No. 103.

WMJUf writing- - t advartUan
tfals papa.

SUNDAY IN OLD VIRGINIA.

Tho Dity VVns Observed na Strictly na
In New KukIiuiiI.

There Is mi Idea prevalent that the
strict ohsci vunce of the Sabbath was
nlniost wholly confined to the North.
Nothing could ho more erroneous. "The
Blue Laws" of Connecticut, surviving
na a proverb for hardiness, hnvo Im-

pressed the popular mind uiuMlxed nn
Idea which was, however, not abso-
lutely nOeurutc. As severe ns thoso
enactments were, thoy were scarcely
more rigorous, whenever tho observ-
ance of Suuday wiib concerned, thnn
thoso under which the colony of Vir-
ginia wuh established and developed.
Attendance on divine service was as
strictly enforced, and abstinence from
all secular employment ns rigidly en-
joined. It was u church-goin- g time.
Religion engrossed the energies of tho
people. Participation In worship was
the law, and whoever failed In It was
rt lawbreaker and was dealt with ac-

cordingly Later on that Is. prior to
the revolution came a certain laxuess

the rellex pf tho tnut-Btrun- g bow-w- hen

the cock-fightin- g

parsons were Inducted Into the livings;
hut. us the causes were temporary, the
main cause being the political appoint-
ment by an absentee Metropolitan, so
the' effect was not permanent.

It wuh out of these conditions thnt
Hanover presbytery sprung, under tho
Influence of Patrick Henry's model,
the eloquent "Parson Davles." Injer
the President of Princeton college. In-

deed, while some of the Ihigllsh par-
sons who have made the time notorious,
were dicing, and drinking, and lighting,
the lulty were standing stanclily for
the old customs, nnil were making tho
saddling upon them of bucIi miscreants
one of the charges In their Indictment
ngalnst the government "nt home."
They withstood Innovation. They kept
the faith. They built churches which
still stand to-da- its memorials of
their pii-J- and cliurchmnnshlp. From
"An Old Vlrgluln Suuday." by Thomas
Nelson Pago In Scrlbucr's.

TRUE DAUGHTER OF CALIFORNIA.

Tills Ono Wanted ItccriiitM for tho
"Hunted Liiiik Ilrlundc."

"Western glint nre charming," said
a young man who accompanied tho
Presidential party on the Into President
McKlnley's Western trip, "but home-time- s

their hospitality declares Itself In
disquieting ways. Out In Los Angeles
I met the prettiest girl I'vo seen In
years. We weru walking In that dream-
like park of the town. Westlake, when
who suddenly stopped and looked nt mo.
Then, In that brisk way Western girls
have, she said:

" 'Isn't there something tho matter
With you?"

"I didn't know whether It was my hat
or, my tie.
f.'i'I don't know,' I said. 'Is thero?'
." 'Haven't you a cough V sho nsked.
"!No,' I answered, getting worried.
'"Didn't you over havo bronchitis,

or short breath, or a stitch In your side,
or pleurisy, or pneumonia, or anything
like thutf' she went on.

"I had to 'fesB up that I hadn't.
" 'I'm sorry,' she said, plaintively. 'I

hoped you had.'
"I Just gasped and she continued:
" 'For If you hud, you know, you

could stay out hero and Join tho It. L.
IV

" 'What on earth Is that'' I nsked.
"'Why, the "Busted Lung Jlrlgude."

Lots of the loveliest men belong to It.
I'm bo sorry you can't, but (and shu
brightened vlslhly) perhaps you will
bo consumptive after awhile.'

"That's a Western girl's way of be-

ing agreeable," said tho young man, ac-
cording to the New York Times, "but
It struck me as a hit ghoulish."

Tea liriuklni; in Itumila.
Enormous quantities of tea aro con-

sumed by the Ilussluus, but they do
uot suffer from any effects owing to
tho way In which they concoct the bev-
erage. With them It Is not a cup of to.i,
hut a glnss of tea, A sprinkling of
leaf Is put Into tho pot, boiling water
Is poured on, and allowed to stand uot
moro thnn thirty seconds. A small
quantity of tho brew about two

Is poured Into a glass,
which Is then filled with boiling water,
A slice of lemon and sugar aro added,
and hero wo hnvo ono of tho most re-

freshing and piquant drinks Imaglua-ble- .

The color of the ten as drunk Is
a pale amber, and, of courso, uo milk
Is used.

Ho Meant the lllnl.
A man once received as a present

from a sea captain a tine specimen of
tho bird known as the "laughing Jack-
ass."

As ho was carrying It homo ho met
a brawny Irish navvy, who stopped
blm:

"Phwat kind of burrd Is that, sorrr
asked the man,

"That's a laughing Jackass," explain-
ed the owner, genially.

Tho Irishman, thinking bo was being
made fun of, was equal to tho occasion,
and responded, with a twinkle of tho
eye:

"It's not yerself It's tho burrd I

mane, sorri" London Sparo Moments.

The Unappreciated Author.
Tho Unlucky Author I envy tho

President.
His Friend Naturally. For what

special reason?
The Author-- If I had sent a W.OOO-wor-

origin?! story to Congress they
would have promptly returned It as not
available. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Tenant' RJithta In Holland.
In Holland no landlord has the power

of raising the rent or of evicting a
tenant.

As a rule, the only letters Interesting
enough to read are those that should
uwer have been written.

BUSINESS LOCALS.I

Everybody smokes tho celebrated
Monogram and Pandora cigars. They
havo no equal.

Mrs. Ida White, 84 North Sixth
street, agent for Scott's Magic Hair
Grower and Strnlghtcnor.

Always ask for tho famotui General
Arthur cigar. Esbcrg-Ouns- t Cigur
Co., general agents, Portland, Or.

For first class dontnl work and
prompt attention, go to tho New York
Dental Parlors, Fourth and Morrison
streets.

THE COMPUTING SCALE COM-
PANY, 225 Pino street. Col. John
L. Poolo. General agont for Oregon
and tho Pacific Cpast.

Money to loan, on fdrniture, piu'nos,
or any good securities. Notes and
morngages bought. S. W. King, room
4 Washington building.

0. A- - Watson, Marine Drug Store,
88 N. Third street, Portland, Oregon.
Specialties: Fleckcnstcin's Lung
Balsam and Celery Sctlzcr. .

Portland Transfer Saloon Chus.
O. Siglln, proprietor. Choice wines,

. liquors' und cigars. li'Zl uiisiut street,
corner dixui, ronianu, ur.

Call at 148 North Sixth street for
j all kinds of gontlomen's furnishing
goods, watches, JoWolry of all kinds,

' eye glasses. F. Burnhnrd, proprietor,
Portland, Oregon. "

Call at the Casto Saloon, corner ot
Jofforson and Chapman streets. Flno
wlnos, liquors nnd cigars of tho best
nrands, nnd tho best brands of case
goods always on hand. Welnhard's
boor. Jv V. Campboll, proprietor.

French Dyoiifgund Cleaning Works.
All work done at very niodreato prices.
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds of
ladies' and gent's clothing. Morn-
ing cloth dyed in 48 hours. J. De-

tain, proprietor, 155 Glisan street.

Armory Drug Store, 81 Tenth
street, northwest corner Tent!) and
Everett streets, Portland, carries, a
full lino of drugs, toilet articles,
school supplies, cigars, etc.

Tho Graham Manufacturing com-
pany manufacture all kinds of fur.
nituro, woodwork and llxturos. Ore-

gon 'phone, Hood i!02. Nos. 870, 372,
1174 Front street, corner Montgomery,
Portland. Oro.

The proprietors of the Oregon
Bakery, cornor Fourteenth and Fland-
ers Sts., Portland, aro both old and

bnkors, mon who woro fora-
men in tho best shops onthocoast.and
who mako a suporlor loaf of broad of
any kind. Pullman loaves a special-
ty.

Tho National Police Gazetto pub-
lished by Klehard K. For, Police
News Standard, and all other sport-
ing papers, Subscriptions taken by
A. W. Schmalc, bookseller and news-
dealer, 22!) First stroot, Portlund, Or.
Mail orders solicited.

Wo want your trade Musio half
price; musical instruments of all
kinds, cash or installments. II. ii,
Wright, wholesale und retail dealer in
musio and musical merchandise.
Tho Musio building, !il9 Wasighnton
street, Portlund, Oregon.

Machine, gnu and general repair
shop, Forstner fc Co., proprietors.
Steam engines, pumps, bioyoles, lawn
mowers of all kinds repaired. Manu-
facturers oi tho Forstner patent safety
gopher gun. Key fitting and saw
gumming. 05 First street, between
Oak nnd Pino, Portland Oreogn.

TO THE DEAF A rich, lady,
cured of her deafness and noises in
her head by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Drums, gave 125,000 to bis insti-tut- e,

so that deaf peoplo unable to
procuro tho car drums may havo them
freo. Address No. I) 8S81, Tho Nich-olso- n

Institute, 780, Eighth avenue,
New York.

The Provident Department of the
Mutual Resorvo Fund Lifo Associa-
tion of Now York Issuo policies that
comhlno Investment with protection.
Thoso contracts aro sold for amounts
as low as $250.00, and payments aro
mado monthly. All policies give
automatic protection after tho third
year and aro subject to cash loans,
cash surrender values or extended In-

surance.
HOWARD N. LINDSLEY,

Manager.
Rooms C04 and COD Orcgonlan BJdg.

Pays Oluims on Sight The Wash
ingtou Lifo Insurance Company, of
New York, lias just paid tho claim of
Henry "Davis, of Medford. Mr, Davis
secured his jolioy just ono week be-

fore his death. Tho proofs of claim
arrived at the company's homo oflice,
July 2, 11)01, utid check in settlement
was sent to Mrs, Davis tho sumo day,
This company has not had u contest-
ed claim in tho past decade, an envia-
ble record, Tho Washington Lifo is
one of tho strongest and best of all
tho greut life insurance corporations.
Its assets aggrcguto nearly $17,000,-00- 0;

claims paid, over $36,000,000.
No other company in tho world offers
larger guaranteed cash returns at
muturity thnn thoso contained in
tho Washington Lifo's pol'oics. This
company's 15,000,000 oflice building
in New York City is ono of the
world's finest structures,

Pacific Kalla Company, .

Manufacturers of badges, buttons,
banners, lodge regalia and supplies.
Portland, Oregon.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Tho picturesque lino nnd tho royal
ono back to tho homo of your child-
hood Is via tho Northern Pacific.

You will rldo over tho Rockies,
along Clark's fork of tho Columbia
and tho beautiful Yellowstone; skirt-
ing the shores of Lako Pcnd d'Orelllo,
through tho famous Bad Lands of Pyr-
amid Park and across tho whent flohls
of tho Rod river valley you go at
fifty miles nn hour, nnd sleep nnd cat
In perfect comfort as the solid vestl-bulc- d

train niBhcB along.
Tor detailed Information, tickets,

sleeping car reservations, mapB of
routes, etc., call on or wrlto

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Goncrnl Passenger Agent,

255 Morrison street, cornor Third,
Portland, Or.

The Plonttr Pjlnt Co. ,

Tho firm of F. E. Beacli & Co.,
corner of First and Aldor streets, is
he oldest established concern ' in

tho paint and oil business 'in tho
Northwest. For over 20 years this
houso has maintained its reputation
for reliable Iuis1ihh dealings with
all patrons. F, E. Beach it Co. car-
ry tho highest grades of paints, oils
and varnishes. They alto linudla nil
builders' materials, and no order is
too small to receive prompt atten-
tion.

INVEST IN Ol STOCK.

Now Is the time to buy shares, ot tho
Archuleta Oil Company, becnuso
very shortly It will bo fully demon-
strated whothor their Btock Is worth
nothing por share, or worth 5.00 nnd
moro por shnro.

Tho drill Is purchased nnd will noon
ponctrnto tho oil deposits, and then
tho Btock will olthot bo withdrawn
from tho mnrkot or olso go awny up
In value. Tho stock Is 10 conts por
shuro now.

Address cither personally or by let-
ter, J. H. Hnwloyt stock broker, No. 2
Cliatixlior of Commorco building, Port-
land, Oregon.

DO YOU LIKE DIAMONDS? '

Tho Tontino Savings Association,
with homo olllcos in Now York Lifo
Building, nt Minneapolis, Minnesota,
has established olliccs in tho Oregon-ia- n

building, room 211, with J. F.
Olson as statu agent. This association
presents a special
plan in tho form oi.contructs for tho
sale of diamonds." Thoso precious
stones uro sold on Installments. Tho
plan is simplo; tho terms nre reasona-
ble; tho results aro always satisfac-
tory. Tho Tontino Savings Associa-
tion has lwen in tho mutual invest-
ment business siuco 181)1. Its suc-
cess hns been phenomenal. Jts pat-
rons aro always pleased. They suffer
no chance for los. Sco Agent Olson
mid investigate tho plan,

PULLMAN ORDINARY SLEEPERS.

Tho tourist travel between tho East
nnd tho Pacific coast has reached
enormous proportions In tho lust fow
years, and calls for a spoclal class ot
equipment. To moot this domnnd tho
Pullman Company hns Issued from I la
shops what It technically calls tho
"Pullman Ordinary Sloopor," Thoso
cars nppoar similar to tho regular
sleopors, bolng built on tho same plan,
but not furnished with tho same elo-gnnc-

Thoy are equipped with mat
tressos, blankets, sheots, pillows, pillo-

w-cases, towols, combs, brushes, etc.,
requiring nothing of tho kind to ho
furnished by tho pnflsonger. Each enr
has a stove for making ton nnd coffco
and doing "light housekeeping," nnd
each section can ho fitted with nn ad-
justable table, A uniformed portor
accompanies each car, his buslnosB
bolng to mako up berths, kcop tho cur
clean, and look after tho wants nnd
comforts of tho passengers. In each
of tho trains which nra dispatched
dally from Portland by tho O. R. & N.
Co. Is to ho found ono of thoso "Pull-
man Ordinary Sleopors." Tho car at-
tached to, tho "Chicago-Portlan- d 8po-clal- "

goes through to Chicago without
rhango, and tho ono In tho "Atlantic
Express" runs to Kansas City without
change Passonguru in this car for
Chicago chnngo to n similar car at
Grungor.

Much of the first-clas- s travel Is
bolng cnrrlod In thoso cars, tho ratos
being lower, and tho service nearly
equal to that In tho palaco sleopors.

For ratou and full Information, In-

cluding folders, wrlto to
A. L. CRAIG.

Genoral Passenger Agent, O. R. & N.
Co., Portland, Oregon, i ,

T. L. GARLAND,
qOMMCItqAL PHOTOOHAPHEft

364 Morrison Street.
Developing, Printing,

and Mounting
For Amateurs
A Specialty.

Largest Selection of Pacific
Coast Views.

Dfontlda Enlargements

Jn. JicKno.N, Tom Duvall, I), II. Wiiiiimjtok,

..,. I II tZ.M.

DERBY CAFE
A OENTLEMAN'B HESOnT.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Private rooms (or family trade,

Strictly First Class. Call and Sue Us.

162 NORTH 6TH STREET,
- PORTLAND, ORE.

TlU No. U7L
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